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TO INVESTIGATE

BRIBERY CASE

Developments In Aliened Bribery Caso

Growlnn Out of the-- McHtimnra

Murder Trial Completely Overshad-

ows tloutlno of the Trial.

FREDERICKS TO DEMAND

PROBE BY GRAND JURY

Prosecution Will Absolutely Guard

Identity of Men Suspected

of Complicity.

I .OS ANOI-XKS- , Cnl., Nov. Ull.

Compk'ti'ly iivcittliiuldwiii llui fiHtiiil

loiiliim iinii'i'cilliiKK nf tliu in link1 1

liiul of .Iiiiiiuh It. .McNiiiiinni, in

)irr,KH licl'dni .linl(,'i) lliiiilwcll, air
tint tliivi)liiniiiMilM in tliu nllfjM'l l ill-rr- y

ciiho Kiowinjr nut of it.
Wliilo lint I I'nmldiii, llm chlt-- l

l'"' Hi" Mi'N'iuiiiirn uV
huiHu, wiih in'iaiiii for Ii'ih foruml
iirriiixiiiiiciil licI'dKi .liiHlini) Yotinjr
thin iiftni'iMMiii, llm jtiilirinl wIum'Im

Hiirn lining pliu'cil in motion to iimkc
thin t'jiHo it kiiiiiiI jury oiii'.

ITwiict Attorney I'lt'ili'iidi limt no
luwlliiiicy in iliM'luriiii; Hint llm nmii-rii'nlloii-

of tin niiulo it n mill-ji'-

Tor niiiinl jury iiivutttiKiitioii, nml
not for Inmiiiik' in it imiKiNtritii)'
I'onrt. Tint ciimii iiK'niiint Kin ii Id in

limy not In halted sumo of the littv-,V- n

iioii'nnn'i wh.v it nill not lie
lint tliu HKciiil Kntml jury will lie
nukml for.

To ItrliiK In Otlicrx.
The ri'iiKoii for thin jh (lint tint

ntturnr-- omuMk to liriiiK oilier
imriuiM, moiiii of tlii'in critoniilly
imiimmtnil with t tic McN'iiniiini dt
ftinmi, to Irinl, but it wiiiibl lit
lit) ittvliwitnl to niri-i.- t llii'iu nt tin1

prcwont limn. Hut tin rnnil jury can
imusiiltir (bo t'lmrp'H nml ciiu, if it
will, return iihlii'liut'iitH npiiiiht tbe
uii'ii who urn not i'voii tiuili'r HiiNjiir-ion- ,

iiinl llu'ii liavii tlmm vU mulct
tin M'lil of (lit1 roiiilH until hiii'Ii tiim

-,- it-lbi) "iiublio iutunwiU" mako ,t
iit'immmrv to rvvriil tbuiu.

.Monuwbilo tlu iittonie.VH 'for (bo
iIdIViihc bitterly (Icclnii' Hint tlicrtt !

iilwulutuly no coiiiu'clinn lii'luccn
, llii'ir oCfiftt nml tbo iilUiul bribery

District Attorney uiuib
i vi'ry plain lilny lluit In1 will mIimi-lutnl- y

jjuard tbo iilmttily of ou'ry
oim Hiiipi'di'd of ctiuiplicily in the
bribury lie iiIIi'koi! whk pbiuucil. lit
iiIho hhkIc it vory plain I but b

bo Viik ,oii(,ialiiit inmiy il

fmU which will, w lion they
publicly ib'M'Idp, cit'iiti MiirpriHC iiinl
itoiiitoriialion in ccrlnin inmrliTS.

Hlf.ti.iy of tin IIIIIn.
Tbo history of tbo . 1,0(111 in bill

wbicb, it i cbarKcil, piiMcil in thi
particular Iraiifiicliou, is very inter-twtiii-

I'Vcilcricks "mIiiiuIh pal" ni
bin original nnncrtion tlint bo lite
traced (be money from tbo lime il
lul'l a hunk until tbe time il arrivcil
at bin office and wnw iiiiirkcd for
idmitiflcitlion.

I.nwyorrt for tbe dcfonne nay if t

attorney will nay wbat bank
it ciiuio from and tbat it wiih drawn
by n obeek from tbeir office, tliny
will hImiw tbeir elicckK mid ipdekl.v
dlnprovo Hum itKHerlloii

Ouo effect of tbe publication of tbe
ohm-p- is likely to be I lit delaying
of tbe completion of Hie proHont jury,
Wliiin Deputy Dislriol Attorney Ilor-lo- n

deliberately demanded of Haskell
whether bo bad not ipiit Ii!h job in tbo
city ilepurlmcntH in order to (nullify
ok a juror in this ciiko; whether be
know licit Krankliii, and whether be
bud not been offered money to (pialify
an u juror in Ihiw ciikc cpierioH which
he juror indignantly denied, wiih

heat ho opened up a field
of interrogation, tbo end of which
oaiuiol ho foroHcou.

narrow Hinted that tbo e.vmuiualion
wiih, in bin opinion, absolutely im-

proper, but that tbo defeiiNo hud no
right liMibjool, iih llioy might jeopar-il- l

.it lluiir (iiiho by doing ho.
I.S....I II

i uii wmjui'i, iiniy Miy ivu in1
iilVniil and waul to hide somelhitig,"
Hitid Harrow, "and if wo do not, we
lot aliHoluto error oreop into tbo ox
iiiuiiiutiou."

NOTION.
Notlco Ih horoliy given that thoro

will bo a stockholder!!' mooting or tho
Medford Cloir and Country club, Fri-tla- y,

Docoinhor 1st, 11)11, t tho hour
of .'I o'clock p. m. of Htild day, nt tho
rooms of tho Medford. Coiniuorclal
club (Kxhlhlt liulhllng), Tor tho pur-poH- o

or tho election of u hoitrd of
govoriiom for tho oiiBiiIng your, and
tho consldonitloii or any othor buiil-noH- u

that may como hoforo tho club.
Hy older of tho President.

Medford, Oregon, November 38,
1H1, 21(1

..tt.$0NS WHO HAVE OF STAGE MYSTERIOUS CASL

AUTO FIRE TRUCK

VISITS MEDFORD

Grants Pass' New Chemical, 'Power

Driven, Is Shown In City Is Ac-

companied by the City Officials of

Grants Pass.

Tbo mayor and oily (otiuoilmeu of
(Irani I'iimm cmim whiy.iug into Mel-

lon! about tbo noon hour today n

their new Hoiciily-tw- o liorauixiwcr
Amoriouu-l- m I'ramio automnbilo fire
truck.

.Medfoul lutM an automobile ordered
to crvo tliu Hiiuie purpoio iih will tbe
(IraiiU I'iimh iniichliie, but of a dif-
ferent make, mid beiieo (ho ear

nAieh iittuutiou.'
Aflur llm iHilorri had taken a few

turiiM about the city in their fire car
they diovu to the Msallord hotel,
wliero (boy bad luiieli, after which
Mayor Canon and hcvurnl other Med-for- d

city offiiealH were given a ride
over a few of Mcdford't paved
htruetH, and weie tdiouii the efficien-
cy of tho cur, deinoiiHtraled by A. (I.
Long, tho Pacific count agent.

In tho paity were Mayor .I. I. M,-er- n,

police Judge M. h. Opdyke, Cmiu
oilmen K. ). Strieker, .John Smu-- r

and l 4. I'billijw, Chief I'roetor
A. 0. Long, count agent; A. I'ljmp
ton, doiuoiiHtrnlor, and T. I. Murra,
a reprei(iiitative of tho UrunU iu
t'urior.

The car in a wevunly-tw- o horse-
power Aiiiorican-L- u b'rnuce, double
chain drive, cushion tirom of dull type,
carrier a chemicul engine with "JtlD
feel of chemical bohu ami ,.i(l(l feet
of water Iiom1, and coht .f.',"U0.

FIGHT HARD FOR

LIFE OF HICKS

Machine Shop Owner of Portland

Who Will Be Tried for Kllllnq

Strlkiun Shlpman Will Be Defended

hy "Bl(j Business."

POUTLANM). Ore, Nov. 2!.
the iitatiiH of llm .Mc.Naniara

rnuo where nrKiiul.od lahor Is on
trial, union labor la Portland will
hall capital Into court lioro

-', whou Hurt IUc!;h, a inaoliluo
shop" owner, will ho placed on trial
for tho murder of A. Wortinnii,
a striking Hhoiimaii, who wiih on
Kagod In picketing lllekn' shop,

Following HlckH plea of not guilty,
IiIh uttoruoyH and tho district attor-iiay'- H

office today agreod on tho trial
da(o.

IllekH will bo defended hy n corps
of proiiiluonl uttoruoyH, who aro
Htrougly Idontiriod with big IiiihIiiosh
IntoroHlH, It In iiHiiortod that tlio
Kmployor'H nmioclatlou, which 1b

fighting organized lahor horo, will
hack tho dofuiiHO to tho, extent of
$100,000 If uecouHiiry to bring about
hl aciulttal.

Little Plot to Farce.
"Don't Liu to Your Wifo," n ''legiti-

mate" farce without about as much
plot us musical eomedy, was played
to a biuull house at tho Medford thea-
ter last evening. The fun is all con.
tributeil by Dave Lewis of "dear old
Clioo-ua-g- lanio. Dave lias for-hiik-

eomio opera for tho straight
farce, but has not yet broken iiway
from the comio opera methods. His
Biipport wiih fiiir.

BAN KitANGlBCO, Cal.Annotto
11. Hoovou liuu thrown n now light on
the financial standing of traveling
Hulcamoii. Sho Iiiih sued J, h, (Ha-

zier for ?2n,000 'broaoh or proinlHo,
Having boon Introduced us his wifo,
Hlio Hhould know,
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CENTRE IN MURDER

fdm' r2 NX

i 4tHv.JWXlKNt"sJPAl !

JKm ''tm

IQ'.DtCAL 1DCM1WKK SlhOTKY UAS3C

Alfredo CbiiMiiiid Alice Howe are

,r MihH

Uflfto Mf.ro UnmU.,uiiui
of York

San

Site for State at

A wbicli wore,

of the
pusmiger tmiu

(hi, uiiU the lloxton iH.lieo Im-.- '' Medford, but (o wa

leu rued, were at lime to "f "!,1 !y liurricd
,.,! Iti.v. rinrciicii KielwMiiii. uiilbandhhako from number of New

held charged with the murder of! York pooplo who are lomted here.
AviH Linnt'll. Timothy '"' dolcgation, uirn numl.er
nieilii'nl cMuiiiner
tin- - Imdv

Kpcoial

attached

engagod

Learv is the
th.it rt,,d tbeir wives wore ghou box

Limiell e.Vhum.'d 1o's,5 PCHr" ,M,X ,,r Spitzeiilmrg
in mi effort directly to connect the "I'ples, which they cannot fail to

with the evunido of potanA prw-inlc-
, notwitliHtaiidiag the fact

Hum which canned tho girl's deain. tllllt "'"V t,,,mc fn)I "nc of "'o bet
(llbur peiou are prominontlv 'M'I'b' htates of the oa-- t.

identified with tbo oano aro Uihtrict J'roMdcnt Calvin the Medford
Attorney Pointier, who Iiiih charge Commercial club gave the delegation
tho ciiho for the commonwealth vcry lk. '"" be tolil
Judge .lanioH ILDunbnr, ono of coin- -' t,.,em 1Iml dford the Inggost

for the defoiiM'. and (Irani ,,li' for lllP United Slate.
KdmandH, fntber of tbe girl Hielitmoti "",l t,iei believed it bcenii'.e, as some

about to marry and who believe t1"-'1- m'u wi' ,,tl lll'r'1 "mt bo-

ut bix innocence. ,ro f'ey left hump, and had beaid

WILDE MAY SEE

BOOK 8 OF

Jtitlijc Gatcns Motion to

That Effect Claim

Is Unfair Trial Will

Open January 2.

of
bo

of
of

.el

of

BANK

Considers

Attorneys

Prosecution

roim,ANI, Ore., Nov. 2(1. --Tim
ipielicii of allowing Louis J. Wihlo
of San Diego, iudieted for omhcr.r.liug
.II0,(II)0 belonging to tliu defunct Ore-
gon Trust anil Suviiitw bank, tho
privilege of e.Mimining tho books of
tlio eompany before Judge Oatens
of tho eirouit court today. Wilde's
attorneys huvo filed motion to this
uffoot.

Wildo's attorneys claim tho pnise- -
eiilion lung been iinliiir m deuyi ig
Wildo nnd his ueeountaut across to
tho books. Tho state has had ex-
ports working on the books ovvrul

The (rial of Wilde has boon
set for January J.

l'2l..IIOItTI TIIAXKSCIVINd
IMN.NKIt AT TIIK XASIl

Tho Nash Grill will sorvo n vor
olnhnrntu Thanksgiving dinner

at 7G cents tlio pinto. Tnblos
aio being resorvod. Mr. Ilurthel, tho
now proprietor, certainly knows how
to prepare menu that will do jus-
tice to tlio annual foust. Tho dinner
will ho sorvod from 1U o'clock noon
until la tho evening,

XOTHi-- TO TIIIC PlUllilC.
Harbor shops will bo open until

11 it. in. Thanksgiving. 21ti

Husklns for IltvUtn.

ordered

Ker.ouia, Psoriasis antl other bkin

troubloH are cniihou" hy iiiyi'mtls of

NEW YORK SOLONS

VISIT MEDFORD

tlpfnf CIam liu
I olUl ia niuuu iivii, j iiikiuubio

New Legislature on Their

Way to Francisco to Choose

Bulldlnjj Fair.

oar in a niun-bo- r

of Honntora mid rt)preuu(alivcH
New York Ulnlo legiwlature was

to No. 1.',

this morning. Onlv a brief hton wu

who. ! Hint

one " '"' " n
On. ft

i

in
who n

I al"1 ,l

who

e,vor
was

Mohiw ils " "
'

uiih

is

n

hiyri.

a

8
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i all along the road out here, mid
that even in Portland prominent men
bail Kiiid the same thing. President
C'olig told them ollfer things which
were good to hoar. Some of tli -

.were jocular in trend, but there sn- -
a good bit of genuine booster truth
thrown in for good moa-ur- and to
go with tho boxes of fruit which had
previously been taken inside the enr
and when they eat this fruit they will

I digest with it muiio of tho substan
tial mid uuditoputi'd facts Mr. Colvig
had given them.

These representatives are en route
to Sun Frnnciftco to select a site for
tho Now York building nt the Pauam.i
exposition.

LOS AXf.'Kl.liX KXGUItSIOX.
An excursion for Los Angeles will

leave Medford Decombor 29tb, round
trip fare IHo, stoimvers In either
direction nt plensuro of passonger.
flood going nnd roturnlng via either
route from San Francisco, Join this
excursion, enjoy the great treat oi
being In San Francisco New Years
ovo, hoo tho points of Interest In nnd
about San Francisco, Golden Gnte
Park, Cliff House, United States
Mint, Angel Isliuul Pnn-Anicrlr-

Imposition site; lslt Berkeley, Alu- -
medu and Oakland, then Journey
southward, visiting Stanford Univer
sity, Pnlo Alto, San Joso, Lick

Del Monte, Suntn Crux,
Paso ltobles, Santa Ilarbarn nnd
Angeles. From the latter plnco visit
Pasadena, Itodlnnds, Venico nnd Sni.
Olego, seo the benntiful ornngo
groves, the ostrich farms, the floral
festivals. Ocean bathing in mid-

winter. Visit Cntsillnn Island, see
tho strange and beautiful submariuo
gardens from the glass bottom boats,
tho flying fish, tlio leaping tunas,
enjoy tho fishing. Koturnlng north-war- d

visit the oil fields around
see tlio immenso stock

ranches, the fruit bolt of tho San
Joaquin valley. I'""'! particulars by
writing, calling at or phoning the
S. 1. passenger offlco, Medford, Ore.

GERMS SPREAD IN SKIN
A 2."io holtle will prove this to you
We have had experience with many

........ ,1!.. . 1V..I .) lit f rmillln lull linoa
gern.H at work in (ho hkui. ,

imw wm 8m,heinnrknWo inirCH IS
theao genus nro y ilurtroyeil (,oso from n. nil), rrcsoviption. lu-lli-

rapiilly multiply, gnawing their stunt relicl" froiir tho vory first uppli- -
wny tleep into tho Bonsitivo tibsue. cation.
This is what eatisiw that awful iteli, Wo nro so eonfiiU't that 1). D. 1).

nml what Rooms n mere rnsh tuny will reaoh your easo that it will cost
grow' worse nml ilovolop into a' loalh- - yoli nothing it' tho very first full size
some and torturing sl;hi dibea&o wili iiottlo fails to iniikogootl ovory olaiui.
ilK yeavs of misery. If you huvo akin trouble of tiny

Don't take any uhauousl Destroy kind, wo cortainly adviso you to drop
tlio genus (it tho heginninj; of the i nand iuvestiguto tho merits of I). D.
trouhlo with Hint soothing iiA cleiuie.- - 1"). rinywny. Wo know- - Jhnt 1). V. I),
ing wnali, tho 1), D. I. Prosonptjon will help yon. "

I

ropKowmn, ' Modfortl Pliijrmacy,

SHE GAVE UP

.
ALL HOPE

Physicians Failed To Help Mrs.

Green, But She Finally Found
Relief in Cardui.

Mcotzo, Vn. Mm. J. C. Orron of this
plnco, ny: "I Kurterwl with womanly
trouhlcB m that I could hardly nit tip.
Two of tho heflt doctors In our town
treated mo, and I tried different mrdt-clnci- i,

until I gave up all hopo of over
getting well.

Ono day, I decided to try Romn Car-
dui. It did bo much for mo that I
ordered noino moro, nnd It cured mot'
Today, I feci as well an 1 ever did In
my life.

Tho palnn and tho troublo aro all
gone. I fcol like another poron In
every war. I wish every sufforer could
know what Cardui will do for nick
women."

A fow doxcfl of Cardui nt tho right
time, will save many n big doctor bill,
by preventing Borloun slckneun.

It tone up tho nervous system, and
nnd

nucccsftrill
restored into
using Cardui. you try It,

may bo Just medlclno you need.

N A. WHt' Ullr' Advlwwy Df.. C- --

iuuii MtlUlne Co , Chjtutr. Tnn.. tor Fp"ial
IntlructUml. nlM-ru- f iooli. More Trtswat
ff mxo," unt In iitiin rtoutit.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE,

Tho undersigned having Just
completed lurgo livery stable
In Eaglo Point, wo Invito tho travel-
ing public to call and examine our
rlgn, teams, etc., all being in first-cla- ss

conditio- -. motto Is to
Llvo nnd Let Live. Phono at stable
and residence. Cnll central.

H. IIAKMKII & KO.V, rroiw.
- - -- -

ORDER YOUR

THANKSGIVING

SWEET CREAM
Coffee or Whipped

BUTTER
MILK

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and

Butter Co.

Tvo Free Deliveries Dally
NATATOR1UM BUILDING

Phones: 161-- L Main 881

RUBER01D
.Tc m in u. rax, err.

ROOFING
Has Hone of the Defects Common

lo Other Roofing Materials

RUBF.ROID not affected
by changes of temperature. It
is weather-proo- f, water-pro- of

nnd so highly fire-resista- nt that
sparks or burning brands will

not ignite it.

The Only Permanent Roofing

With Permanent Colors

RUBKROIIT is made in
red, brown, green and
color. These colors are not
painted on the roofing they
arc of it. They do not
wear off or fade.

Trail Lumber Co.
Medford, Oro.

THE

Sacramento
.
Valley lands

Tlic KHPrnmnlo Vallry In the valley nt opportunity for tltn HomMMker nnit
InvrHlor Tli I1h of th HHommfnlo Vnlloy will proilueu tlio wlitcRt rtlvornlty
of rropd Krono l tlin GlvlltMrl world. The cllumlo In mild nml piiimtilo. Tho...... ...., ,, inn nun iriiirr it nnnpuriiiiion, nriiiKinK iv in mono lOIIOIt WilliM On- - count MmrJo-tn-. ami wllh Ui openlnw of tlio I'aimma Cnnfll frotlit fnte,.V.r.:.r',' ,Mnl" '",.!" Va '" h"lr .Million- - of prnnln will pour la from

n'uuJ";1 w'"' U?." 7J1 Inoroimo In iroiiiitat on. lftnil will mlvnt c.fly.,p... "I'. ".""." "rp!:-.- . lime in buy In UoW. wtilln Inml itru wltltln rok".
n. ,, , .,, , ,ir i, rin ii WMn nw n aili'aiin, rniiiaa 1

110 ncn-- of rlc--
Itlv.. Im ah II... ........

(Am lltM MIIIIIA ..rt.., ....
IfVfl nlfHirn linn!. 2 mlli-- from Hlxnn. In Hnliino county.
' ;" .luiniii'rii jiiuiiic niiiroiiii mini tilnLtiL:? .

,",1'H ''"" ?e,rnnint. nmt CB mllfn from Hnn ITntiolno. Tfilnli.J, 1 J,iy,,5rfr, "f ko.01 l,l' '"nil within 7R mllon rnillun of H.m rrttit- -

noppty milk nml ilnlry oroiluclii Bun Krnnolnofi nml luiy oltlon. w",
million tlvlinr. nnd whnre. with otintnr 'nnnmiilllinl, OlllllOtm morn Will tlliro. Dlrnn .hlnn rnrlnn.1 MrllfU.I

rnncincl nvery .tlarUnC in..nllnn
2T.. rlxon..hlH former nnd mc-nn- n tlmt tlio onllnnry ilnlryHint given Knllenn day will pay nnd erntu Income Youf,K,"'', Inborn, tiiunhpr cown you own. Two norm nlfntfiiwill mipnort Ihrw cown. The tho rlohfdt ntnte. Tno wintersmild ,ind numm-r- n cool. Irrljfntlnn hud ptmiplnir; ovrr pump.
lnC pmnts nonful oprtlon that pump Irrigation niorofoanlhl. nnd mor- - rnnomlnil Ut&n gravity IrrlBiitlon. Kvery noro thin JflO
ftornn will jiroiJiip,. nlfnira nljundanc., from tons ncro sennon.
fMurl-o- fi ncren nlfalfn. bpnt ntnmln dlntrloL "Thoproof wiUriit" and wh-- n nlfnlfrt you wilt

h'-l- l'- mlnul itrlr" wholo ncron only 117.000, tlttlo
vrr ""', rra'mn,i,,,' 'rnin mndp. yon wnnt HAILOAlJf. whre mk l.ttnitnomn Incotns cattle, Iiors nnd alfnlfn, thinyour opportunity.

40i n,T'' m"H tr"m r)l"o- - Plowed nnd nown hnrlcy thin fall.rleli. land, every acre perfect alfalfa, with nlfnlfa urowlnir thrco
niuen county road fourth nldn. Adjnlnn certified dnlry. Tho prion

onlv $2f)0 acre, and lucky man jfetn crop. Ucnnonnblo termn.arren rich, level, loam near Chloo. Hlllto county, whom tho
Rovornmnnt locnte.1 I'lant Introdiiotlon Garden, nnd whero tho noilHelps mako paio cnooKB ircan rosy. KricuHnl Kxiwinienl Hiailon ninieii that soil cllmnto

inounanua wean wunicu noiniiinaiinn Known 0lvlll7iMl worlil plnnt
health nnd hnpplnesn bys;wUi. This land rc-- i main county romi lMrting town. itccp,

Supposo
the

wrippcr,

now

Our

slate

part

nimrnini-nii- i

day

land

rlcll soil, frM from linnlpan. alkali nn.l Kravel. itnttnt with hnmlnnmn. larirn
cmk troeji. Alfalfu crown wlOinut IrrlKntlon Junt ncross rond. Tiioro

olKht-rfKi- m rnmlprn hoon fnlr repair kooi! bftrnn, nutbullillnRH, nnd llio
prl-- i only ISS.000. rcawnntilo termn; junt floren 1137 noro.ncres niar Clilco. nitjolnlnir fnmonn I'lnnt Onnlon. rich,jnnilv loam, .IIrnent soil, wllh xc.ptlon ncre hloli landlitillillnir purtios'H. acroa orchard. FINKHT InndvoKi'taMes, nlfalfn. frullH grain ttnnilrnmc ok trees scattered ovortract. Hnn SQOl-nc- h water rlht from ndjolnlni? creek, nsmirlng nbun.dance wuter for IrrljnUlon. ditched over laruo portion land.will produce any variety cltru fruits, mioli ornnKe, lemons,otlvcn, prunen. nlmondM, nprleot, pcarx chcrrlen. kinds veuc-tnlil- os

twrfeotlon. Alfnlfn will make tons acre, barley nnd
ImRH ncr.e. Tho price only 1100 acre, nnd reasonable terms
made

acres Tehama county, mllo from main lino stnllon thoKouthern I'aclfle rnllmad; ncn-- s nlfnlfa thnt produced 1R00 tons hay
sennon 1310 nnd same eaon 1911, tnnsacre, WITHOUT IIIHIOATION. The ncrea alfalfa land tho bestland Kncramenlo Vnlloy. bar nono. purn river bottom sediment,

feet depth, without trace nlknll. linnlpan ndnbe. fenced nndcros fenced Into five fields with hoK-tlR- wires. Tou keep dairy
cows year around. you wnnt sell your liny, thero alfalfa
tnenl mill mile distant, which will tnko your bay ton. delivered
loose mill: you linul and deliver ncre, leaving

price $7500 canh senson this part
ranch nlone. The remainder land fine grain fruit land.
finest peach, apricot cherry land slate. will produce from
baca wheat summer fallow, Ihibb barley sum-
mer fallow Thla fenced and cross fenced Into five flolds. maklnsf
field whola land. There two very InrKo Block barns, Inrirrj new
hay bar.-!- , klndn corrnls handling Mock, electric motor and ptitntrjrsupplying water domestic purpoxen and Htock purpoaen, fnlr rcaldfinW',
telephone and electric llghtf. with power tlio ranch pumping you want

rise within feet nurfneo. cnulppd and ready Mandlo
targe amount any kind Block, home. mulcB, cattle, hogs uliecp.

Income-payin- g property, producing Incomo cent only
one-ha- lf ranch. The property only 15.000, termn 115,000 ennh

uaiance iliree. rour equal nnnuai payments, your
venlMiee. UBsr tiuv Hcrnmcnto vane;
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California. Thero
that will begin to com- -

pare with wis.
When you buy lnml In Hip Sacramento Vnlley you are mnklnj: nn invpntmi-n- t

tlint In absolutely snfe, ami whore you are KOlrif? to rap on cnonnouH profit. ,Wo
handle Sacramento Val!r-- land, nothlnj; We enn fit you In nnytlilnff from
a five-acr- e farm to a 50,000-ncr- o farm. If nono of tho proportion ht'ro appeal to
you ivhat you have In mind, kindly rIvc uh your ldonn. We can KIT you, Mako
up your mind to look ovor tlila country It Is worth your while. Any Information
will be gladly supplied froo of charse.

GEORGE X. FLEMING
The Beat-Poute- d Man In California on Sacramento Valley LandB.

1026 Eighth Street, HACKAHKNTO. CAI
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Full Line of
Peerless Lamps
All guaranteed. Now is
the time to get your house
wired. Good light adds to
the comfort of "winter
months.
Southern Oregon Electric Co. f

North Grape

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES
Begin Jan. 3, Continue Four Weeks. '

INVITED

Every citizen of Oregon Is cordially Invited to at-

tend tho Bhort courses of tho Oregon Agricultur-
al College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven distinctive
courses will bo offered In Agriculturo, Mechanic
Arts. Domestic Science nnd Art, Commerce, For-
estry and Music. Every courso is designed to
HELP tho studpnt In his dally work. Mako this
n pleasant and profitable winter outing. No tu-

ition. Reasonable accommodations. For beau-

tiful illustrated bulletin, Address
II. M. TENNANT, Registrar, Corvallis, Oro.

Fanner's Muslims Course by Ctirrcspotuluiico

A THRILLING STORY
Is told by hundreds of FIU'IT CJIIOWUUS In every state In tlio Union of
their greut achlovviiientn In overcoming from ono to fifteen degrees of
frost In their orclmrda by tlio Ubo of

The HAMILTON RESERVOIR ORCHARD HEATER

It Is tho most KFKCCTIVB, most ECONOMICAL and tlio SIMI'LUST
In construction mid operation.

Our now literature Is now ready, containing much of Intorost to you
nnd expert udvlco on these points, which Is froo. Wo welcome yuur In-

quires. Hotter wrlto today. Don't wait tno or threo months.

A. L. KITCHIN 6 Co., ROSEBURG. Ore

Everything in Silver and Rich Cut
Glass to beautify the Thanksgiving
Table.

JEWELER

MARTIN J. REDDY
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